Day 1-8—Cruise: 
7-night sailing from Vancouver to Seward

Day 8—Friday | Seward | Anchorage
Talkeetna:
• Meet your Tour Director at the pier in Seward.
Board your deluxe motor coach, and travel to
the Alaska Wildlife Conservation Center.
Encounter Alaska’s famed wildlife up-close as
you observe animals indigenous to the area
before journeying to Anchorage, Alaska’s most
cosmopolitan city. Explore the downtown area
and enjoy lunch on your own. Travel by deluxe
motor coach to the charming Alaskan town
of Talkeetna.
• From 4:30 p.m., Talkeetna is yours to explore.
Stroll past Main Street’s lively brew pubs and
converted air streams, serving signature
dishes. Take in breathtaking views of Denali
and mingle with the locals who keep the
backcountry spirit of Alaska alive. Overnight
at the Talkeetna Alaskan Lodge.

Day 9—Saturday | Talkeetna | Denali:
• Enjoy an early-morning scenic drive from
Talkeetna to one of Alaska’s most treasured
landmarks, Denali. After lunch on your own at
the Visitor Center, venture across Denali Nation-
al Park on the Denali Natural History Tour*.
Discover the beauty of taiga forests and gaze
at miles of rolling tundra, while searching for
wildlife.
• After your tour, Denali is yours to discover.
Book an optional land excursion with your Tour
Director and soar over Denali, “The Great One,”
on a flightseeing plane, or raft down the
Nenana River. Overnight at Denali Park Village.
* For an additional charge, an upgrade to the Tundra
Wilderness Tour is available through your Tour Director.

Day 10—Sunday | Denali | Talkeetna
Anchorage:
• Craft your own unique Alaskan adventure in
the morning, such as a visit to the Denali Visitor
Center, with its fascinating natural history
exhibits and films, or book an optional land
excursion to visit the sled dogs of the Husky
Homestead. Today, board the Wilderness Ex-
press, a glass-domed railcar, for a picturesque
ride on your journey to Anchorage.

Day 11—Monday | Anchorage:
• Your Tour Director will see that you are
transferred to Anchorage airport for your
flight home.

10-Night Talkeetna Treasures Cruisetour (1A Northbound)
Celebrity Millennium®
7 Night Cruise | Alaska Northern Glacier Cruise
3 Night Land Tour | Talkeetna, Denali, and Anchorage


Cultured Anchorage, folksy Talkeetna, and wild Denali — experience Alaska’s many-sided charms
on this 10-night journey into the last frontier.